
Presbyterian
Women Install
New Officers
OfficMa at the Women of th«

Pmbjrteiten Church were Install¬
ed at the general meeting Tuesday
at T:M p. m. In the church. They
are:

Mrs. K. H. Brumby, president;
Mrs. Jim Qibhs, vice-president;
Mrs. Edward Reynolds, secretary:
Mrs. Ann Phillips, treasurer, and

Mra. Lnrti Hodges, historian,
rrnmmlaatan chairmen are, Mia.

John Thompson, Spiritual Growth;
Mra. Harvey WUaon, Jr., World
Missions; Hh. R. H. Foard,
Church Extension; Mra. W. A. Sin

gleton, Christian Education; Mra.

Harry Miller. Annultlea and Rellel
Mra. Gene Denning, Stewardship;
Mra. Bruce Gordon, General Fund

Agencies.
Circle# chairmen are : Mra. 8

C. Burgees, day circle. Mra. Ck*
Moore secretary. Mra. F. V. Tay-
secretary; homedrcTe chairman,
Mrs. Lewis Hodges.
Mra. J. Franklin Smith, chair

man of the evening circle; Mra.
Ann Phillips, aecretary; Mra. Evel¬

yn Sneed, treasurer.

The 10 to 13 per cent larger pig
crop in North Carolina this fall
will mean an increased pork pro¬
duction next spring and summer.

WHEN (Tfe TIMS
TOR
K new
CAR-

it's time f*r a

BANK AUTO LOAM!
Before you boy, let us tell you about the many
advantages our low-cost loan service offers you.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville

Serving Southwestern North Carolina
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Resources Over Five Million Dollars^ #

DOUBLE-TALK
BY THE DOCKEBY TWINS

BETOE LOU NETTIE SUE

JUN10R8 LEADING
The Juniors erf Murphy High

challenged the Senior* to M< whj
can raise the most money by next
Monday, for the March of Dimes
Fund. The loser of the two will
give the winner a party.
Both Juniors and Seniors are sell

ing cakes, candy, canned food
brougt from home, funny books,
popcorn, and other theings to eat.
The Juniors are now ahead.

POPULAR PLACE
During lunch hour, the School Li¬

brary is one of the most popular
places on campus. It is crowded
with boys and girls who enjoy the
reading material found there.
The library subscribes to 50

monthly and weekly magazines, in
addition to the numerous religious
professional and business mater¬
ials.
There are three laily newspap¬

ers and the Cherokee Scout is a

weekly gift from Mr. and Mrs.
Costello.
The library has received three

new books on Astromomy ; "Sun,
Moon and Planets," "The Stars," j
and "The Real Book about Stars."
These Books were presented by
MR. W F. ELLIOTT in memory of
MR HOWARD BUECK, the late
father of SUPT. H. BUECK.
After the Murphy-Andrews bask¬

etball game the following girls
SWEET DREAMS

went to JOAN SCHMITTS house'
for a slumber party : ANN EL¬
LIOTT. ELAINE LANCE, IDA'
JUDY COOK, and ANN PENNING
BRUMBY. MARY LEISCIER,
TON.

BAND INITIATION
The students taking part in the

band initiation were DAVID AL-

Don't letthis happento YOU!
-

*

Get
LIFEGUARD SAFETY TUBES

. »

VgoodAear
Safer 3 Ways
That'* right. LifeGuards give you protection 3

, way*: from blowout accidents, from time con¬

suming punctures; from the necessity of buying
new tubes every time you buy new tires.

UOWOUT-SAFEI . When a tire blows oat, the
LifeGuard's strong inner chamber holds enough
Hie protecting air to let you bring your oar to a
sale, controlled, straight-line stop. Only the
LiieGuard Double air chamber principle protects I
against all types of blowouts.
WNCTOK-SAH!. In case of a puncture the 1
patented Goodyear Sealant seals the puncture 1
instantly without loss of air. When you remove I
the puncturing object, the sealant seals the bole
permanently.
MMISAMI SAFE FO« 100,000 MILES! You can put
new LifeGuard Safety Tubes In your present
tires. You can change to each new set you buy
for the next 100,000 miles or men.

OCT TNC LOW COST WOT1CTIOW Of UFKXJAAt* NOW.

ALLISON & DUNCAN
TIRE COMPANY

samm x -

VERSON. dressed as Huckleberry
Finn. EDDIE KING, u a former
Drum Major; JR. BISHOP, as a

baby with R. G. HEMBREE dree*
ed as an old lady wheeling him a-

round in a baby carriage. ELAINE
RAPER in a gown aang a lullaby
to MR. WALTER PUETT. MART
LEDFORD was a gypsy in a dar¬

ing drese. SUSAN FARLEY dress
ed as an Indian. BARBARA JON¬
ES was CUderella. NICKEY BIR
CHFIELD was a Indian Chief.
BOBBY WEAVER dreaded as an

old lady In a nightgown. DOUG
BURGESS was a dog catcher com¬

plete with net. DOUG BOWMAN
wondered around «ith Us pajamas
on. SAMMY DUNCAN, was a Cig¬
ar Store Indian. JACK SUTTON
was a cowboy with six-guns. JIM¬
MY GIBBS, Pirate complete with

.word VIRGIL DBCXER, *u a|
car accident victim broken arm. j
.ta. JIMMY MAS8EY, dressed as'
a Doctor. NORMAN KAYS wu at
BOY SCOUT bugler. BOB LANCE I
and BILL RHOAD6 had to wearl
their clothes backwards. EUGENE
PALMER and EDDIE FOSTER
were tramps. BOBBY MORRIS
dressed as Jack Blade had to go
around advertising the coming
show. BETH PALMER and WAN¬
DA WE8T were Janitors. JUNE
KING had to carry a doll around
all day. GRACE TOWNBON dress¬
ed as a salesman had to try to
sell her school books while RUTH

| BATES is jrife want around hitt¬

ing him over the head with a roll¬
ing pin.

All the students had fun. includ¬

ing Director REYNOLDS and the
Senior Band.

HI! NEW STUDENT

BILL wnJTONG, a new boy in
school Is in the tenth grade and in
Mrs. McConnell's homeroom. We
all welcome him to Murphy High
School.

Income Tax Returns Prepared
Federal and State .

Individual, Farm, Partnership,
Corporations

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING *

SERVICES

C. L Johnson & Co.
Accountants & Tax Consultants

5
Phone Ml Murphy, N. C.

Tar HmI apple browara pro¬
duced around 1.900,(MO bushel* ot
apple* according to a November
estimate Tiili la mora than twice

Um ate* of Uat fttr*! crop mad la
batter Own IK times the IMS-S3
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.

in Town
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PURINA HOG FATENA
T \

\Feed oat your hog on economic*! Purina HogFatena. Proved in over 100 tests to equal 2 bags of
shorts. There are up to 30 lbs. of pork in every bagof Hog Fatena, plus slop. A good pig deserves this
well-balanced growing and fattening feed. Makes
fine quality pork of delicious flavor, too.' a.I. / . .. .
n»* ror ruriM nog ratena at
our store.

STILES PRODUCE CO.
SEEDS-FEEDS-FERTILIZERS

We deliver Ph«M 141

HOTTIST BUICK IN WSTORY
No wonder you sn so many 1 955 Buidcj on

the highways.they're rolling up bigger sales than
ever in history.topping the popularity

that has already made Buick one of the "Big Three."

You can take
it ov&rfor only $2699.20^

y /mmm/frf

\

\

ost people still don't believe it But

And when you look into the facts, you'll find
these two solid truths:
Buick is one of the "Big Three" in sales
volume. and hotter this year than ever
before. And Buick is one of the "Big Three"
when it comes to prices which make such
popularity possible. The prioe we show here
proves it.

So why not get whtft a Buick has to offer, if
you are in the market for a new carP
"You find that the dollars you pay for Buick
buy you a lot more automobile.and die
sheersatisfaction that oomes with bossing a
brawny traveler of this caliber.
"Ybu find it in the record-high V8 power that
gives life to this spirited performer. \bu
find it in the soft and level and cruisersteady

it is true.
ride that comes of all -coil springing and
torque-tube stability. \bu find it in the extra
roominess, the extra frame strength, the
extra tread width, the extra silencing. all
part and parcel of every Buick.
We could tell you about the little things,
too. Things usually charged for as "extras"
in other cars, but yours as standard equip¬
ment at no extra cost in every Buick. Thingslike direction signals, oil-bath air cleaner,
full-flow oil filter, automatic lighting in
glove and trunk compartments.and so on.

But.you get die idea. This is a buy, this *55
Buick.a great buy. and a thriller from the
instant yon press its gas pedal. Come in this
week and check things for yourself,won't you?
*2-rfoor, I SftCIAl Sedan. Modal 48. illustrated. Optional
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